
.h toag Register.
Oar subscribers certainly cannot com-

plain for lack 'of reading matter thi.--

week furnished. We shall soon enlarge
the Kkoistku, when we shall furuih an
increased amount of matter. Send in

your subscriptions.

VAKMH7B ITBMS.

By .the explosion ot s soda fountain iu
a drug store ia Lebanon, Ohio, July 17th,
N. F. Florer. proprietor, and Kd. Harley ,
clerk, were dangerously injured.

The latest revised tables at tbe Cen- - --

sua Office, show the following aggregate,;
ot population ot all tbe States and orga-
nist Territories ; White, 83,581,680 i'
colored, 4,8723; Indians, SW,740 ; '
Japanese, 56, Chinese, 63,196. Total

"

38,549.987. ". V-'.-

.A. private cablegram . from LuaHi.'.v,
represents that tbe Grand Duke Alexis. ..
. . ... - i

down; the telegraph poles were torn from
the ground; a box freight-ca-r, standing oo
a side-trac- was demolished; the frame
was blown down aa embankment, and
the truck waa takea up by an opposite
current of wind and thrown on the main
track; piles of lumber were whirled in

every direction. The operator telegraph-
ed that
A WOMAN WAS PICKED UP BY TUB W1VD,
And carried a quarter of a mile at the
rate of a thousand miles an hour. A
gentleman named R. Fbelps, liVin near
looo Tree, was killed, his daughter fa;
tally injured, and every member of his

Incredible Power ef a Htorm.
The telegraphic reports in oo way

exaggerated the tremendous force of the
storm which recently devastated a por-
tion of Nebraska, In the country near
Omaha serious damage was done. A
number ct people were killed and a vast
quantity of property was destroyed. The
house ot a farmer, J. - R. Jester, was
lifted bodily from its foundation by a
furious blast aud whirted through the air
five rods or more, stunning aud bruising
the ' frfghteued - inmates. In --the sauio
town. ' Ciearly everv house was uu reeled,
the. wind (eating the VMifs ofi like paste
b.iard. For utiles the fine coru fields and
wheat fields have been ruitied. 8ays the

The 'Artiste.Man.MUllner.

P.
as

Frotu a correspondent of the S.
ChroHtcie we copy the following.'
trivinir a very coin! idea of the eof.t of

Omaha Herald: "A procession following
the corpse of Lewis t. '1 hompHon was

OVERTAKEN BY TUE TEMPEST

About four miles west of this city. Mr.

dress in the great city f New York :

" Artiste-.Man-Millin- er," is the term
which Kuatace Roberta applies tu him-

self to designate his business of tailoring

family more or less bruised. . The-et'ru- i

there coittinued about ten minute,' and
its track hh about ten miles. in width;
within that limit every field of rain was

entirely destroyed. . At Blair, the Sioux
City ai.d Pacific round-hous- e was blown
down, and the watchman, with hii.so,
narrowly escaped from the ruins with
their lives. Mr Boston's house,' about
one inie from th town, was torn to pieces.

Ireland was oue ot the brat to see U
ciiiuin, and, bviug a utrooj; man, he
jumped out, hopiu:; to be able to hold

has arrived at uronstaui to superiniwu.
personally the outfitting of the squadron
w.nch is to acoompauy him to the United
States in September. A grand buffalo--

,;

hunt uu the plains of the Far West ia,
aid to be" tu contemplation for tbe Im-

perial visitor.
The indictment upon which Rochefort

is to be tried coutaius four counts, vis : :

First, provocation to hatred among oti- -

sens; second, incitement to evil warand
pillage ; third, publication of false news
and 'spurious dispatches, knowing them
to be ialse, and cousequrfutly counterfeit
iug public and private writings; fourth

complicity id murder by iuxiigatiug the ,

ariest and execution of hostages.
A tearful tornado t lightning and

heavy rain struck the town of Vinelaud.
N. J., July Itfth. The hws of property

as large, including ..the Kpi-oota- l ,

Church, two railroad deiiots, and two

the carriage to the rouud. But his I

eiiorts were fruitless, the vehicle being j

twisted out of his jiiai-- p and overturned. J

Nearly every team was litied bodily from

but fortunately no person was injured.
The loss in buildings and cropo, .which U
immense, cannot now be eBtiiutte l,and it
is probable that further Is of human

i

lite will be reported- -

fur women. Our Mantillmi, however,
conjoins to his trade of cuttiug out J lea-

ses a literary occupation as fashion re-

porter ; hence, between his tw calling
he m realising a haudsome fortune out
id the childrea ol Shoddy. Mautilhoi
had the honor of drc.-o-iu- lit 1 1 Tweed's
daughter Mary, ir, as he called her,
'Mademoiselle Marie Tweed,-u- u the
necasiou of her i.uptials, supplying her
with fourteen garments

' all emanating
from his . tuuate artistry. In his lust
bulletin the niaii-tuilliii- indulges iu a
rapturous description of the beauty oi
his handicraft, and supplements the
price- - he received for the bridal trous-
seaux. His bill is instructive to those
about to marry : ,

A Drkau Fui.Fii.LifO. a
gentleui.iu of tne highest character,- -

minister of the gospel, related to us the
following remarkable tacts, which were
furnisbed huu by the Kev. 1. N. Thump

the ground. A carriage in wUieh .Mis.
Thomoii, Mrs. IreliuJ, lrs. 8uott, aud
other near relatives of the deceased,
were riding, was capsized. The horses
ran dwn into a hollow, where shelter
was afforded Oue lady was taken up
frotu the ground aud carried a distance
if twenty teet iu the air betore nlm

regained her tooling. The ruu couid
not .stand up, but Were thrown aliout at
the tiiurcv of the wind. The afiernoou
train the Fretuout and Klkhoru Vul

s.Hi, a well known Methodist preacher of

X,0-- K-- railroad was struck by the Btorui,
between h'cribner ' and Croweii, ad the
three

OOACRK8 LIFTKD fllOM TUE TRACK,
Thrown down the embankment, and
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Southern ludtatia, and formerly presid
111,4 cider of the Mitchell district. : -- One
ot Thoiupsou's patishoaers had a' very
singular dream, whioh ran about aa fal-

lows, as he related it to his tatuily the
next morniug : He dreamed that ia walk-

ing through one of his pasture fi.-l- d he
Canto upon a certain tree near' the" path
he was t'o.lowiug, aud which had an open-
ing, from rot, ou one side. Ner the foot
of this tree, coiled alongside the path, ho
saw iu his dream a large yelknv rattle-suak- e

; aud this snake, his dream told
him, had bilteu hiiu and killed lli.u.

After relating the dioaiu tu hia family

dwellings Six tuen were in one of tho
latter, and austaiued severe injuries from
the fallin.' wall. The tornado appeared
to be entirely local, the country within a
quarter of a mile of the towo escaped the
effects.' .......

' Mrs. Paulina Burnhata a rioh Knglisb '

lady, lost by the wreck of the steamship ,

Anjlo-Salcui- t, near Newfoundiaud, iu
1851, a valuable and much cherished
ring The other dsy U was found in the
entrails of a fish by a St. John's fisher- - ;
man who received therefor 2'n). (This
equals the btuiy ot . 8u Frauoi Xavier .

aud hit croMi.). . -- 4,.,.
"

A'Vigilance Cooimittee has been 'sr- -

pointed, st Pioche, Nevada. The despe- -
radoes became so iiuuutjoh that they .,

turned upside down in the ditch. One
side ot the engine was lilted eight inches
from the track, but the onupling broke
and it fell buck again. Nearly every
passenger was more or less injured.
John jHcClarv. ot rnortolk. receivea a

" Dennttioa totl'......-....l.,.,...-$10,8- t0

And as "Mademoiselle Matie," Tweedy
ia but a type f her class of pr; digals,
Mautillini does well, notwithstanding the
general contempt io which his artistic
cadi g i held by other uiea if less artis-
tic bruins. The only drawback tit the
fall development of hm brt consists in
the rebellku of jtlie express companies,
who refuse responsibility iu conveyance
of female baggage at the valuation Mau-tilli-

pat upon his v aree.- - Consequent

next moruiiig, be ooiicluded loan t toe
pasluie, aud there belde the path, at the
foot of the half Stted tree, lay coiled cp

fractured fckuli ; his wife was bruised
beyond recognition ; their son, Johnny,
had his skull fractured ; Robert E Far-

ley's shoulder w.-t-s dislocated; the ieft
arm of. Dr. A: r.Beebe, of Blair, was
broken above thi.' elbow ; Conductor
Mcl-oflrl-

's tbou5der wa ' broken. JJut

tiufHtrtetl a care t lltnry rsnes, ana arc
arming' theraselues to keep lho - iuhubi-....- .

tints in' subject tuu The Cemioittee ..of

Safety "uumberi bj three hundred. --

aad it Ls apej-"i- that '.Svjre will be Home"

hioiog disno -- Ji r!, f elu a goad deal

a large rattlesnake. Sowing a auiall limb
from a tree lyiug t"Mw he auuck at tUu
tiuakn, but iti no uoTug his fit slipped
ami lis) fell upon the poisonous reptiie,
wt.ti h Dit hiai upan the cheek.", U&h..
lei. a t his home, nearly a quarter of
mile distant, where, two hours l iter, be
died ia ureat agony. The story ia at. al-

most iuoredible one, but it coiues to u
Irom suck a high souroe that we oaunot
doubt its truth. LouisniL's. VoTVVTciad.

ot emigration.
It is reported that thefiiameiMJ lwin

is lying at the point of death, at their
hotui in North Carolina. The other Ls

in good health.. In anticipation of death ,

arrangf'tici:!f h.i''c L-j'- mide for , tho
immediate erpaiatiot oi the ilving from
the dead brother: ,..

; L;eatnaat Q VuOon writes from Fof t ,

ii.i: troni trse wrecal ot ttie tram, tue
Lju-- e of Nat bun Austiu was picked up
by the wind, carried about 100 teet and
torn completely iuto pieces. Mr. Austin
was

CRUSHED TO DKATU

In the wreck by fallin : timbets. His
daughter escaped with her Id'e, though
she was severely iujured. The Union
Pacific Railroad express train, which had
drawn up to the water tank at Loue Tree,
was backed away from the building when
the approach of the storm was noticed,

ly, io their hegira to the ;
se'i-?r!or- e our

belles ma the risk of a disapfiearance of
theii ponderous' Saratoga trunks, which
they believe to be incumbent en tbetu to
carry with them from place to place... .

In hia address at Gramby, on the
Fourth, Governor Jewell claimed that
Connecticut has a greater percentage of
children io school ; than any other Slate;
that it baa aa high if not higher standard
ot education, and that it has the uiost
money in the saving banks per .capita.
He also aaid that he thought the census
will show that the State has wore wealth

Speakinir of Kaiiroad Kiesf. here is a

pon tnd ink sketch of Thomas A Seott,
f Pennsylvania, who is probably the Shaw, Montana, that Red Cloud has beei .

superseded by Sitting l!oll. It appeals
that Kod tl'.ou.t returned' to1 nts people 'and not a moineut too soon, for the wind-

mill and building fell immediately after wit h wonderful ' storie of what be had
seen and heard wfcito visiting the Great
Father at Washington - Ked Cloud saw ;

too much. Tho Indiaos sy that these
things cannot bo, utvd that the white
people roust have put bad mediotoe over
Red Cloud's ey? to make him see every -

richest tan and the preatef railroad

operator in America: Thomasl A, Scott,
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
is President of five roads, including tho
Union Pacific; Vice President of twelve,
including the Pennsylvania. Centra ;
Director, of thirty-three- . xmI GeDeral

Con sol ida tor r f the balance. Il keeps
tour Secretaries busy looking sfter hia
iron, oil, silver, gold, quicksilver, load,
slate, steel. ol aud wild land interedts ;
devotes , a few leisure moments to stee)
rail and locomotive manufacturing, steam
fihip lines; bridge building and engineer-
ing ; finds relaxation in rnouing the
Pennsylvania and Virginia Legislature,
uud entire repute in direoting Congress,
the President an 1 the Suprenfe Beach in

ward with a leartnl crash, as tne storm
swept about the train, shaking it tremen-
dously, the employes of the company bur-

ned through toward the sleepiug-car- s,

which were considered the safest Iroui

being the heaviest, end they said that the
passengers were nearly all on their knees
praying for mercy, for not one expected
to escape alive.

IHXENtI BAIL-8TONK- S .

Fell at this point, and a dispatch received
front there raid that none were smaller
than coffee cops. One was found that
actually measured twelve inches in cir-
cumference. Io the city twelve house
were blown down and destroyed. The
roof was torn troui the back side of the

io proportion to the population , than any
other State. . ,,' s, !t ...

The census taken at mjdnighton Han-

dsJ, April S, 171, throughout Great
Britain, has just been announced. The
entire population ot Kogland, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales and Isle of Man, includ-
ing the army, navy, and merchant marine
abroad, is t Males,-- 1 5,549.27 1 ; females,
16,267.837 ; totals 31,609,9 10. The

' preponderance of females over males vs

718,568.
. Gregg & Steele' extensive carpenter
establishment and the file works ot Geo.
Lamb & Co., io Lawrence, Mass., were
burned July 19'h. Lou, S30,U00, most-

ly covered by inauraoce.

thing atid anything that pleased them,,
and oo lied Cloud iot bi ittttenc.
Sitting Bull is at wf.r with . all lnd..t
who trade or deal with white, an u

these Indians appear to he afraid of l.tBi5.'

lie says he will nvcr . make peace it t
the whites ... .i ,:. '

A gTest .fire ooyrrcd ,Kb-.- i

Fraace, July 16th,. by the fxpkwioq
quantity of pelrolcum. Fifty . t'.'
were killed and woeeded by the eavt..-.-sioo- ,

and tutey b'l'ld ngs b'lfwtd.
all that relates to hie ib? of

depot; tbe kitchen of the hotel was blown J throughout the Itad.
V ' t. t
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